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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITYI 

Partly doudy today with little change in tempera
ture. High today about 58. low tonight near "0 • 
Occasional rain tomorrow. 
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Railway Service Curtailed; 32,000 Soft Coal Miners Already Idle 
*** *** *** *** 

Russia Balks 
Velo' Change 
Discussions 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (IP) -
Soviet Russia in a dramatic re
statement of policy denou nced las t 
night all attempts to discard or 
change the veto BYS tem in the 
United Nations security council. 
Tlils apparently included even 
talking about it further in the 
loreiln ministers meetings in 
New York City. 

The Soviet delegation's state
ment to the political committee of 
the U N assembly came unexpect
edly within four hollrs aiter V. M. 
Molotov, Soviet foreign minister, 
had sat down in New York with 
representatives of the tour other 
powers to talk over the complaints 
01 the small nations against the 
veto. 

. 
Jimmy Walker Dies 
After Long Illness 

Former New York City 
Mayor Was Symbol 
Of 'Mad Twenties' 

JAMES J. WALKER 

Russia thus stated again its 
categorical opposition to all at
tempts to change the charter 
either 10 modify or discard the 
veto; to considering motions de
signed to effect those changes; NEW YORK (JP) - James J. 
and even to a French proposal that Walker. 65, former New York ma
discussion be postponed in the 
committee lor two or three daYll 
while the foreign ministers talked 
it over. 

Over tbe opposition of Andrei 
A. Gromyko, Soviet DelegaCe, 

yOr and one of the city's most 
colorfui personalities, died last 
night at 6:25 p.m. in Doctors hos
pital. 

Walker was taken to the hos~ 
the French proposal was pltal early Sunday morning suf
adopted by a vote of 38 to 6, fering from a blood clot on the 
wI&b five nations ab ta.ining. brain and had been in a coma 
Australia, one of the chief 

criUcs of the veto, abstained but since. He had been in 111 health. 
Paul Hasluck, Australian delegate, for several months. 
said after the balloting that in Last rites ot the Roman Catholic 
view of the "disappointing" dec- church were performed for him 
luation of Soviet Rusisa the 
"earlier we get back to this ' the at the hospi~l Sunday. 
better." Walker's life mirrored the times 

At the meeting of foreign min~ and the city in which he lived. 

ODT Orders 
Passenger 
Travel (urbed 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov
ernment yesterday ordered a 25 
percent cut in passenger service 
provided by coal-burning locomo
tives starting Sunday night and 
disclosed that freight restrictions, 
too, are under consideration. 

The order Is designed to save 
12,000 tons of soft coal a day in 
view of the threatened strike. 

It was promulgated by the of
ffce of defense transportation even 
before the justice department ob
tained its temporary restraining 
order against John L. LeWiS, but 
it was not announced until short
ly afterward. Apparently it will 
remain in effect at least until the 
outcome of the legal test set for 
Nov. 27, but may be lifted quickly 
then if the strike threat evapor
ates. 

The order to reduce passenger 
mileage 25 percent from the Nov. 
1 sched ules leaves it up to the i n
dlvidual railroads just where they 
will cut their services. It be
comes effective at 11:59 p.m. 
(eastern standard time - 10:59 
PCS) next Sunday. 

The ODT reported that the tail
roads have only a 30-day coal 
supply on hand, on the average. 
Six roads have 10 to 15 days' sup
plies, and 10 roads have less than 
10 days' supplies. 

At the same time car loadings 
are at the seasonal peak and the 
roads are carrying a heavier 
freight volume than at anY' period 
since 1930. 

Diesels to Aid Railroads 
Bridge Coo I Shortage 

!sters in New York yesterday. When elected mayor in November, CHICAGO (IP) - Most railroads 
Molotov reserved the right to re~ 1925, after a career as a lawyer operating out of Chicago reported 
jeet all suggestions for changing a nd Democratic state assembly- last night they are better equipped 
the veto system. man and senator, Walker set out to meet the government's order to 

* • • to put New York,. City on th~ cut coal consuming passenger ser-
New Zealand rejected yester- map. His silk topper and suave vice 25 percent than last spring 

dar as "completely un accept- manner became a symbol of the when a similar curtailment order 
able," a Soviet-supported Indian "Mad Twenties"-the age of pro- was issued. 
propca,1 Chat the administration hlbition and get-dch-quick. The reason, the railroads said, 
of trlllt territories be trans- Pleads tor Mooney's Release is that they now have more diesel 
terred from individWll nations In 1931 he ran against popular engines and fewer at the coal 
10 &be United Nations. opinion by appearing before the burning type. 

• • • Governor of California to plead, This was the situation reported 
The 51-member budgetary com- vainly, for the release from prtson by individual lines: 

mlttee heard U. S. Senator Ar- of Tom Mooney, who then was ser- nlinois Central - Widespread 
thur H. Vandenberg (R., Mich.) ving a life sentence for his alleged dieselization was expected to make 
warn that the possibility of part in San Francisco's Prepared- it easier for the I.C. to furnish' 
"overspending" is a greater threat ness Day parade bombing. essentifll transportation, y.et re
to the U.N. than even the veto. Reelected in 1929. Walker quit duce passenger service by 3,700 

In the budgetary committee, his mayor's post during the Sea~' mi\es daily. Chicago-St. Louis 
Russia refused to take part in bury investigations which accused service is entirely dieselized. One 
plans for UN purchase of League him of malfeasance in office and diesel train daily operates between 

demanded his removal. Chicago and Iowa. 
of Nations property un 1 e s s He went on trial for his political Burlington _ Main line to the 
Russia is given a share of tbe life before then Gov. Franklin D. west is heavily dieselized. How~ 
payment to the defunct peace Roosevelt in Augu~t, 1932~ and ever, many steam trains still are 
agency. Russia was expelled from two wet;ks later resIgned WIthout in operation and schedules will 
the league when the Red army completing his defense. He spent have to be curtailed. 
invad,d Finland and the league the next few years in Europe. 

MINERS LEAVE JOBS - Workers of the Black Diamond mine in I Ulei!' job yesterday In prema~ure observance of John L. Lewl&' 
Mononrohela, Pa., are SbOWll \\altlng tor a trolley after 'walklng off contr'o1ct "termination." (AP \\'1REPJfiOTO) 

Officials Fear Coal Strike 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Dire fore

casts ot the effect of a 50ft coal 
strike on every phase of the na
tion's life were made by eight 
government officials yesterday in 
affidavits supporting the govern
ment's restraining order against 
John L. Lewis. 

This is what they swore: 
Secretary of the Interior Kru&,

"The general welfQre and the nat
ional economy would be vitally 
and irreparably damaged" by a 
soft coal strike. There were 57,-
000,000 tons on hand Saturday. 
Within 60 days a coal strike would 
close 64 ,percent of electrical pow
er utilities, 60 percent of steel 
and rolling mills, 90 percent of 
by-product coke plants, 86 per
cent of class 1 railroads, 90 per
cent Qf cement mills and 70 per
cent of other industrials." 

Secretary of the Navy Forrestal 
-Any reduction of rail and other 
transportation will hit the navy 
directly. And "any curtailment 
of the nation's industry and trans~ 
pOrtation facilities" will hamper 

the navy "in the performance of 
its functions ." 

Secretary of War Patterson -
Interference with the railroads 
would curtail shipments of food 
and other supplies to occupied 
countries. Moreover, a coal strike 
would directly reduce the amount 
of coal available for export, ham
pering rehabilitation activities in 
Europe and adding to their cost. 

JOhn D. Small , civilian produc
tion administrator- If a coal strike 
now were 0 last as long as the 
one last spring it "would ulti
mately bring American industry 
to .8 virtual standstill. Such a 
sloPllage would not only create 
mass unemployment in all indus
trial centers but would create ser
ious hazards to public health and 
safely." 

.T. Monroe Johnson, director of 
the office of defense transporta
tion- About 80 percent of the na
tion's railroads depend upon bi
tuminous coal for locomotives, 
and they use 25 percent of the bi
tuminous output. 

---------------------------------------

Lierle Charges AVD 
'Oversteps Bounds' 

Attacks Intervention 
Of Group in local 
Barber Shop Issue 

Dean M. Lierle Jr., Al of Iowa 
Oity, last night charged that 
American Youth for Democracy 
"has overstepped its bounds" in 
taking the local barber shop is
sue "into its hands." 

Lierle, who said he represented 
Canterbury club, mad e the 
charge at an AYD-sponsored 
meeting of campus and town or
ganizations called to discuss plans 
for a demonstration raUy against 
alleged discrimination against Ne
groes in locQl barber shops. 

"I want to know," Lierle 
said,' "wby AYD took the Inltl 
aUve In tbjs dispute from tbe 
Social Action committee." 

(10 Condemns 
Communist 
Interferences 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (JP) -
The CIO convention-taking time 
out from talk of higher wages in 
1947-yesterday condemned Com
munist interferences with its 
unions. 

Pushed by President Philip 
Murray, a policy declaration op
posed to Communist . activities in 
union affairs was passed unani
mously by 560 delegates to the. 
CIO's eighth convention. 

Earlier in a keynote address 
Munay declared "unprecedented" 
corporation profits in 1946 were a 
greater threat to the nation than 
any threats of Communism. 

cut the Soviet Union off without SpoD80rs Uberal Le,lalation 
a penny when it expired this During 15 years in the state leg- VICTIM OF HUNTING ACCIDENT 

"I personally don't like A YD," 
Lierle said, and insisted that a 
group with a "better reputation" 
take over leadersh;,p in organizing 
the proposed "educational rally." 

Addressing meeting Chairman 
Charles Grosser, Al of New York 
City, president of AYD, Lierle 
declared, "Your interest is appar
ently in the interest only of 
AYD." 

Murray, who pointed the con
vention toward a higher wage 
drive in '947, said the policy dec
laration was ' not CIO legislation. 
He declared "legislation concern
ing the subject is one that be
comes the exclusive property of 
each of the unions." 

year. islature Walker sponsored consid-
The first assembly session in erable legisaltion of a liberal char

more than a week will be held acter including bills providing for 
today to receive three new tnem- I Sund~y baseball and motion plc
bers Into the United Nations. tures. He fathered the Walker 

At 9:15 a. m. (C.S.T.) repre- boxing law, which leJaUzed box~ 
lentatives of AIghanJstan , IceLand ing in the state, taking it away 
and Sweden will meet Paul-Henri from the domain of private clubs 
Spaak, assembly preSident, Try- only. He also sponsored a law re
~v Lie, UN secretary general, Quiring the Ku Klux Klan to reg
and the eight assistant secretaries- ister its membership with the sec
&eneral, in an ornate conference retary of I\Bte. 
room at the Plushing Meadow as- Walket· married Janet Allen in 
sembly hall. 1912. They were divorced in 11133, 

Greeks in Bailie 
Near Yugoslav Line 

Bnd Walker married actress Betty 
Compton at Cannes, France. His 
second marriage also ended in di
vorce seven years later. 

He seWed down to become a 
gentleman farmer and adopted two 
children, Mary Ann, now 11, and 
James J., Jr., 10. 

Grosser then offered to resign 
the chair, but was given a 13-10 
vote of t!onfldence on a second 
show of hands. 

A len,thy dispute followed as 
to wbether university organiza
tions IIbouJd take the Initiative 
in tbls "town problem" or 
whether Iowa City civic, fra
ternal and 8ocla.1 organizations 
which faUed to 1'epresent them
selves at last nlJ'ht's meeting 
should be a.sked again to co
operate and take the InUlatlve. 

'Murray in his address punched 
across these points: 

1, The most Important bUllness 
at the convention was to plan for 
wage increases. 

2. Tbe rate of bWilness prollts 
after taxes for 1946 was $15,000,-
000,000, three times 1939 profits. 

3. Tbat while tbe Communist 
party threatened "our govern
ment, our institutions," business 
profits were a "far greater threat 
than anything that has ever con
fronted the American people." 

4. The Republican party WIllI 

"mistaken" if it thought its vic
tory in the recent election gave it 
the right to "crucify" labor. 

Disobedience 
Might Jail 
UMW (hief 

• 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A federal 
court ysterday ordered John L: 
Lewis to haul down his signal for 
a soft coal strike as President Tru
man sent four cabinet memben 
on the warpath against him.. 

A temporary restraining order 
by Justice T. Alan Goldsborough 
directed Lewis to tear up his con
tract termination notice and make 
no sligh test signal that could start 
a mine walkout. Jail could be the 
penalty for disobedience. 

But already at least 32,_ 
mlners were Idle and pits clDl
ed down In seven .tate.. The 
fate of future OPeraUoDIJ WlLI 
uncertain. The court order does 
Dot compel tbe mineflJ to work. 
Attorney General Clark pro

cured the order with a!fldavits 
from the secretaries of war, navy 
and interior, plus five other top 
officials. They detailed dire conse
quences that ,a strike would cause 
in every phase of the nation's Ute. 

Mr. Truman, vacationing at Key 
West, Fla., held two telephone 
conferences apiece with Clark and 
Secretary of the Interior Krug. His 
secretary, Charles G. Ross, said 
that "the president is aware at 
everything that is being done, and 
everything that is being done is 
being done in accordance with his 
instructions." 

The temporary rettraininc 
order is the lirst phase of a le
ral battle in which the ,overn
ment uks a declaratory Jude
ment arainst Lewis which would 
outlaw any strike 01' contract 
termination as 10D&' as the ,ov
ernment operates the mines. 
The order runs until 3 p. m. 

Nov. 27. At 10 a. m. that day, 
Justice Goldsborough wlJ\ consid
er the government's plea for a 
temporary injunction pending his 
final decision, and hear arguments 
of attorneys for the government 
and the United Mine Workers. 

The order restrains Lewis and 
all his associates tram: 

1. PermHtlnr the contract ter
mination notice to contlnue in ef
fect. 

2. ISlIwllC' or publlcWIII any no
tice that the contract has been or 
will be terminated while the mines 
are in government possession. 

3. Brea.chln, ~ contract. 
4. Inducl", or encouractnc ~ 

miners to strike, slow down or 
otherwise interfere with opera
tions of the mines. 

5. InterterlD&' wUh the court's 
jurisdiction. 

Attorney General Clark, in the 
memorandum asking for the re
straining orner, declared that Le
wis' contact termination notice 
was "unlawful" on three grounds: 

1. Ii breaches hiIJ contract with 
the government, which says It il 
for the duration of government 
possession of the mines. Lewis has 
contended, however, that a re
opening clause from pevious con
tracts with the private owners il 
continued In the government pact.. 

2. It InsUptes • strike In Uae 
government-held mines, violating 
the public policy declared by con
gress in the Smith-Connally act 
under which the mines were seiz
ed. Tt;,~ policy, Clark argued, II 
that such facilities shall continue 
in uninterrupted production. 

3. It Interferes with "lOvere\cn 
functions of the United States" 
necessary to insure operation of 
the mines "jn the interest of the 
war effort and to preserve J,he eco
nomic structure. in the present 
emergency." 

SALONIKA (JP)-Gt'eek ground 
troops, supported by planes, were 
I'I!ported yesterday to have Inflic
ted heavy losses on hostile forces, 
officially described as "invaders," 
In full scale tightlng along II moun
taJ,\OIll Iront of seven miles or 
more near the YugoslaV frontier. 

Nebraska's Governor 
Given Post in Germany , 

Commenting on the need for 
planned action, the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks of the ·nt·st Baptist church, 
stated that present plans for the 
rally should be formulated so that 
the issue would not compromise 
anyone group through premature 
publicity betore concrete plans 
had been formed. 

Maritime Strike Settlement Expected Soon 

A apokesman tor the G r e e k 
Third Army said Greek royal alr
force Spitfires were assisting 
l1'Ound forces in a "Cull scale mil
Itary operation against the Invad-
1111 forces at ArchangheioB, west ot 
ravlled Skra and immediately 
IOUtb of the yugoslav border. 

He declined to identify the "in
vaden" but said they wero "on
u.nched along a solid line, the 
elida of which are tled to the Yu-"IV bordlr," 

, 

WAS H I N G TON (If") - Gov 
Dwight P. Griswold of Nebraska 
has been appointed to the .taft of 
Gen. Joseph T. McNarney, the 
military ,overnor of the United 
States zone In Germany, th.e war 
department announced tada,.. 

He will-leave for Germany soon 
after his term of office expires 
Jan. 9, succeedin, Sumner Se
wall, former ,overnor of Maine as 
director of internal affairs Imd 
communicatlont. Sewall 1. to be
come director of mliltary JOvem
ment at Ww-tembtri-Baden. 

IULLEf) BY A BULLET hltended for a deer, Carl R. lIolmdahl, 21, of St. PaUl, 1\linn., lies at the feet of 
Coroner lI'l'anlt GoUr)' In a for"! near Pine CUy, Minn. Holmdabl was shot as he stood watchln, a 
coJlllNlnlon IRan io olean a deer shot Jlllt & few minutes before (carcasl near Holmdahl's body.) 

--~-~---------,-- .--.--~-
(AP WIREPHOTO) 

The meeting ended in a vote QY 
the 11 organizations' "unofficial 
representatives" to meet again one 
week fro m tonight to map further 
plans for the proposed rally. 

Saved by a Good Line 
WASHINGTON (If")-A clothes

line flipped Mrs. Anne McGinnis 
into a neighbor's second floor a
partment yesterday when she fell 
from a fourth-floor fire escape. 
She escaped with minor in,juriel. 

SAN FRANCISCO (IP) - Con
clusion of the seven-weeks-old 
Pacific coast maritime tleup, by 
the coming weekend was in sigbt 
last night, dependent only on set
tlement of the disputed issues of 
preferential hiring and Alaskan 
pilotage pay demanded by AFL 
deck officers. 

The log jam in negotiations was 
broken Sunday when a settlement 
was reached between employers 
and Harry Bridges' CIO long
shoremen and CIO marine fire-

men. Ratification by the rank and 
tile wlll be asked today in Une 
with recommendations of the CIO 
negotiating committee. 

With ratification by CIO un
ions, and settlement of the AFL 
deck olticers' dispute yesterday or 
today, an oUiclal end of the strike 
would be possible Wednesday 
morning. An additional couple of 
days would be required, however, 
to get steam up and place the 
waterfront at worklnl pitch. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, NoV. 19 Showing of OWl 1i1ms ot SUI, 
I p. m. Party bridge University sponsored by Mortar bOard, Mat. 

club. bride auditorium. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 
OeI!e Goodwln, Wllllam A. 

(01lce received letter, '0 the 
editor become the properlt/ of 
this newspaper and we ,.eserve 
the right to edit them 0,. with· 
hoEd them aUogetlte,.. Un· 
signed letters toin tiot be pub. 
Ulhed. Views /Jzpr,.sed "' Zet· 
ters do not necessarily repre· 
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
-The Editor.) 

all professor's doctl'ines-"more 
work and more hours for those In
dolent students." So, with all this 
in view, one can see that it would 
be no less than catasb'ophlc .. . to 
allow more than one day of vaca
tion. 

• 1:30 p. m. Reserye Officers club, 7:30,p. 11]. A. P. A, meetill& 
chet'tl181l'7 auditorium. cl}emlstl'Y, alldltoriUrn 

FalTell Davisson. Lawrence E. 
Keith Speldlnll. 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1948 

Poison-South of the Border 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
It sems to me thllt a natural re

action to the letter pubtlshed in 
Sunday's I;lai\y Iowan from the 
seven veterans who want Thanks
giving at home would be "Why 

Seriolisly, though, I'd like to 
know the telll reason and hope 
that through channels of the Io
wan I'll be able to find out. Too, I 
doubt that anything can be done, 
but just wanted to odd my plea to 
the hundreds that will probably 
be received. 

D. E. PEN TONY 

* * * doesn't the Student council do TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
something about it?" > We are just three mone of the 

We beal' 0 much )about th eastern and we ·tern blocs in the To 10restall such a question, r many veterans on" campus woo 
po twar society of nations t11at we are overlooking a growing ev~· wOUld Jikt to tell you ekactly agi'ee whole-heartedlY with the 
dence of th emergence of ,t illaonther bloe, 8 bloo which is poten· wllat hasL been ·done. The Student seven who want Thanksgiving at 
tiaaly more dang<'rou8 than eith.er of the firs.t two. coUncil :sent' a petition to the presJ home this year. Almost lWery col-

o far thi. third bloc has been little mol' than an idea, iIi the dent's olfice. hi October, which I~-.e In Iowa Is granting' a four-
day hOUday, thus permitting many 

mind of one man- Dr. Jose Arcc, chict delegate to the United.Na· was Immediately t<eferred to' the fellows and girls who have beel1 
tiOI) frOID fascist Argentill'oll. Dl·. Aree bas been working over- ,university calendar cOmmittee. unable to go home for Thanksg'iv
time since the gencral afl. em bly opened it'! current session trying Thai committee gave ~ ~eat deal mg in the past years to do so this 
to build his t hird bloc. H e has called frequent conference. of Of t~OUght , t~ the petJb6n, made year. 
JJatin A mericall states ill an effort to ovganize o,them into -a unitcd reeo thmendbatIODSH'ta.?d ,thte petltlotn I r Not ollly these persons, ' but p Wl ~ a ~ 31 h 

It appears that Dr. Arce is counting dn Argentina's recognized university or 100 mile radiils, wOuld be able 

' 1:30 p. m, Bus-Iness mee{'ng of ~ p. m. University lecture' b, 
Amerlcin A8IIociation of dl1lver- William Laur,nce, rowa Union. 
sit)- Professors, Iowa Chlpter, Ii p. m. University play, Univer. 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 51ty play, Unlv.erslty theatre. 

8 p. m. University play, Unl- Frida" Nov. %Z 
versity theatre. 8 p. m. University play, Univer. 

Wedilelda1, Nov. 20 slty theatre. 
8 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Andteas Sa,ureJay, Nov. :IS 

Sehanke, llpon~red by the school 2 p. m. Matinee, UnlversllJ 
of reli,ion, senl1te chamb!r, 0ld theatre. • 
Capitol. 9 p. m. Spinsters Spree, Iowa 

8 p. m. University play, Unlver- Union. 
slt:y ~helrtre. · ,TuesdaY, No.,. 26 · 

Tharid", Nev. !1 2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer. 
~-~ p. m. Thanksgivln, tea, Unl- sity club. " I 

versity club. 8 p. m. Concert by Unlver.ily 
4:30 p . m. Graduate lecture by Symphony orche~tta, Iowa UliiOb, 

Professor Wilbur Wilson, house Weclnesda1, Nov: 27 ' 
chamber, Old Cap)toJ. 4:30 p. m. 'Y, W~ C;. A. Thank&-
. 4:30 • p. m. Movin, plcturesl giving servl~eil'sellate cham~, 

Showin" of OWl films of SUI, Old Capitol 
sponsored by MQrtar board, Mac- ThUrsday, Nov. 18 ' r 
bride auditorium. 2:30-5:30 Thanks,lvln. matillte 

7:30 p. m . Moving pictures: dance, Iowa Union. 
I 

front which WOllld, of course, champion the Argentine way. ~a; of ~e ~~~~d ofPdeaa~: ~7h; many others WhO live butside II 50 ' rP. o' -, "ljp,l ose'u, ax, A ,~~ . a~ S r 
. . fl . S . tl A . H . d tl h 't' . . " ' to go I\()me too Cfhli'lk of 1he 

t th . d . l ./ . Isl:onsm, n esota, mo s, of 

(Por'!tafOIrii.ift .. i-eptclla. date, _oa' til. ~.I" .. 
r .. ,..ao~ III ,,,e ornei' 'of ~e ~rellcleb'. Ol~ Capitol) 

GE~ERAL NOTICES, 
): .~ t 

efcollAolllC U1~ nencle·tl.n'lou l·t,.:nerlca. ellev] te.n y oPes11o ,wm The reqUest tor a Thanksgivln'IJ Ih'un"reds of;'~t(fd~nts wHo live in M K .... e I W ", .. a ' 
or rgen lila po I Ica pres I;;e .among a na Ions as we as a holiday bas been car~fullyJ con~id- W' u . M~i 'n . TIl' i I' 'b' el;.."lIs n e' ,... .t o' n', " e' 'r! 

sea on .e economIc an o<:la. connCl. ered-in ' fact, It vJtis abollf a leven In Iowa, just a little too dar' 
E~rl,y m th~ assemblr, for mstance, he ,propo ed that the. eeo· month after we .ent in thepetitlon 'away for one day, who wHl be ,. -l 'MEftlN08 !' HOME ECONOMICS .,' 

nOm1<1 and. SOCIal council be expe~de.d from 18 to 24 members. that we- received , the reilly, 'It Is ~pi!hdlng that day (a national We4Jie8llay afternoon Tea dance 
And wh n mo t of the degegates mdlcated that . such a. move 'Wlis not an arbHtal"1 decisiOn made by holiday) at the Union or at a B1 SAMUEL GRAFTON -tomorrow, 4-5:30 p. m., River 

Ol'li!N HOUSE . 
All graduates in' home economies , 
are Invited to ) oPlll'l house in the 
horne economics department in' 
Macbride llafHorlay at 8 p.' m. 
Me'trlberS ~t Omicron Nu wliJ be 
the hostesses. 

out of orller at this time, Dr. Arce then proceeded to aUempt. to an unsympathetic faculty; rather, downtown cafe. New york Post Synd'Cla&e room; Iilwa UhJort. ' 
seat Argeni~a on. the council as it now stanW!. It has already all factors- were carefully weighed, These seven felloWs , are not The political change coming kins of Ohio. regarding sugar. Mr. Camera eJub-Joday, 7:30 p. m., 
b4>cn gcnerally agreed that Mexico should Jutve this representa. aM it . vJa~ · finan), dedd~ ,that it· alone tn '~aV'ing the Jleart to tell over uS Is like a: change in climate. Jenkins, chairman of the Republi- room'" 314," tbertlistry ' building. 
tion, but Argentina's entry into the fight may force a more con. vtould do more-harm thin, good ~o theit fOlks th~y 'Won't 'be- 'able fo Not only 'are fhe 'Repllt>liearis go- can congressional food 'study com- Dr. ·M. H. H'arnmett wifi. speak On 
servative com pI'omiflc choicc. , upset the work schedul.8' for Cl?SS ,be home to he-Ip the1'lt celebl'ilte ing to new things, but they are mittee, is angry that the United 35 mot. ptint foning and mounting. 

And in the assembly's political committee Dr .AreB r eognjz" ~t\1r"s and lab6ratOtles, WhlCh their first Th:m)(Sgiviltg fot' maliy going to do them in a new way. States shOllld be short of sugar, H(ck Hawks - tOday, 7:30 
. . . ' : ' had been plaiined a ' year ago. t... ar Th .. r' " d' d < Thllt way 111 rather rough-and- whUe American refineries are ac- p-. in., women's tym. All students mg that a maJorlty of the UN's battles are bemg £ou.,Ht on It ye s. er., a e "un re S', yes, ,. \ ., . 

, . . " . ,I teel that the studentS' h'ave the- perhal5s, toous1!nds of stUdents ready; a teChnique exerrtPltfhid,. in tually exporting sugar, and he invitea. I' •••• " , 

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
Teams competing In the inha· 

mural v 0 11 e y b a II tournament 
should check game times on Ine 
bulletin board at the wOlJlen's 
gymnasium. An informal ' open 
house will again be held M(h table 
garnes, table tennis, cokes and 
mixed swimming ior all university 
students. Spectators are wj!lcome. 

procedulul level, has already won a rumor V1CtOry, He sub- right to know. exactly What. wa~ Who 1 1 tl1 n't w Arld e the proposal to cut persOl1al In- says the Republicans are not go- IDtercolleriale I:lonl"' Federa-
~itted to the committee an amc~dmllnt to. a membership reso~' done, so following' is a ciJ~y of the coUld. ~~rdl; ~~a;e t~:~e studeo~s come taxes bY' "20 percent for ing to stand for it. tlOll ef Ammea ~ today, 7:30 
tlOn, a procedural maneuver whICh re-tiefmed. ~he me~ber!tl11? P~titiotr tued by the Student eoun- fOr going AWOL Wedrtesday at-.. everybOdy .... That sounds lair, and The point is, of course, that the p. m. Hillel house on Market and 
powen; of tbe general il sembly over the !ieCllrlty councIl. ThIS Cll. and a copy of President ternoon and hot reporting back to the plan IS neat enough, Uke a whole world is short of sugar. We Dubuque. A planned meeting with 
amendment was approved, 20 to 14, with 15 absiel1tions _ . I Hancher'S reply: '.,.", duty untiPMondaY' momlng. , ~hri~trn.as bonus, but one wonders are less short than most nations, discussioll follow1ng on the topiC 

Tlle , ignificance of this IIpproval was that no less tban 15 'of the ''The COUncil) on lItude"t affalti, DALE E;' CORRELL If thiS IS the nght way to run a and tbere is somethini called the of "Zionism Explained." 
dele~te voting to pa . the am ndments were from Latin Amerj . oft bet1alf ot, 'alid at tbe rt!4'u61lt EUGENE BURMEISTER government. world pool, which grew up under Newman club - Today, 7:30 
can nations. , Panama was the only Latin AmeriCAn state voting Of "COJlstltuellill, Yote-II" uham. BIIJL YEOMAN Th.e cut means three ~illions the combined food board durin, p. m., CathOlic Student center. Lt. 
against it, VenczllCla Ilbstuined and Me1<'ieo und Nic3mg'u8' 'Were , mousty at a rer-Iar meetl~' on. * "* * less In revenue, more. than It took the war, which bas been a]]otlng c~hdr. Joseph Geraghty, chaplain 

. . 
Jl.b. ellt. 'fhe United. 'tates as well as Russia, China and France Oc\tj· 8 to pe'iltlon"tbe tlnlveI"llI'y TO THE DAILY IOWAN-. to develop the atomIC bomb, an su«ar quotas to the various na- ~;il~ ~eOgt~~~~pa :a~:~~ight SChool, 
voted 8"8' st n am d t administration fet ' an .U-lOIl- enormous amount of money, a tions, by agreement. American re-

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE
FINKBINE FIELD 

.. In 1e en, men. . . . jlty holiday the' FridaY' and1sat- I'm among thOse thousands ot great weapon to be used for good fineries have not been exporting U. S. and You-today, 4:30 p. m. 
It 'Y0uld seem, l!lCrelore, f h.ot A rgentl1!8 was o~ th~t ,?C~RS10n u ..... y ", fClflowl'tlr TIuUlk .. I~hrt'.1 veterans referred to by the seven I ar· ill. Now 'stn-ely, some tax cuts any sugar that was ever destined YMCA conferehce rooms. 

All players who have ~olf clubs 
in lockers in the clubhouse locker· 
room are requested to clear their 
lockers before Saturday. The club
house will be closed [or the winter 
at that date. 

speakIng for pI'actl~lIy the. whole of Latm AmerI.ca. fhlS lSI.nOt TbiN would ,Ive mllJIl' siadentlf vetetan~ whose letter waS pub- '. are more socially I for the American housewife; they YWCA needJecrail ,roup-fo-
to say tbat the Latm Amcl'lcan s.tates ~ave b~ n m ' snch umted .. tli~ce N let bo~ fIIr the h'Shed in Sunday's edition of your useful than oth- have only been working on sugar, day, 7:30 p. m. . 
agreement on ull Issues, bnt on thiS particular lSsne the influemte hollday-tor . many 'tJlelr first paper. My folks and my wife's ers; deeper cuts by arrangement, for other coun- Little chapel - tomorrow, 1:10 
of Dr. Arce as 0. solf·appointed spokesman for III third bloc is un - Tbank!lalvlnr at home in sev- (olks are both making plans for a in the loIN e r ~ries, and making so~e money at p. m., little chapel, Congregational 
que tionable. eral ,ears. Thanksgiving together. As yet I brackets, for ex- It. . .. .. church. 

A bloc of Latin American nations i a dane:Cl'ons thinrr for the "AI tb il I I tb t haven't had the heal't to tell them ample, where al- All thiS IS a hny bit of pretty PM Dena KAppa. dinner a.nd In· JOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
. ~" so e COUDC ee sa . 'k' I . good . t t · I" t , 1 t T b 'Il'd U' , same reaRons t11at .the present eastern and western blocs are dun. since tbe university Is net we Just can t rna e lt. Maybe most all mcome . 1D ern a IOna Ism, 10 ~ no ormal In tla Ion - Friday, 6:30 1m er.ra rl e at pmelfs 

g 1'OU • But any bloc whi -h is dominated by·o8 fa, ci t state such I tl'l I r t d have a shred of hope that some- received is spent, very mternatIonalized world, and p. m., River room of Iowa Union. staQle, Sunday afternoon . Groups 
A . . 1 bill ' . fl 1 onger on e acce e a e war thing will be done about this sit m'ght st ff the spectacle ot Mr JenkIns Dr. Frank M. Coburn will speak leave from the engineering buil6-

8S rgentml1 IS (Oll Y ( angerou.. t s m uence cou d pO sibly schedule, sucb arranrements tI 1 1 k' th . - I ave 0 barging into it mouthing anger on "Hostility, Health and Educa- Ing at 1;30 and 2:30 p. m. For reo 
be B.uch l:lS to de~tl'oy tlte wllole purpose and nature of the United. m~lat well be made. I ~~~:h, Th~~Wi~co~~; be ~y St~7r~ ~:e~ e :::r~ n~os~~ against it, for t6e sake of a llttIe tion." Sign name In education of- servations, phone Eugene Bur. 

atlOn, . Tbe council would apptecl- Thanksgiving away from horne. of-living strikes. more sugar in our tea, is another flce by noon Thursday, meister, 8-0~67 . 
ate Immediate 1aculty consld- After I received my discharge t h r e e billions iluustration of the rough-and- . -------.,....~-.~--~-'---_:_--------
ero.t1on of this p-etltlon, abd from the Navy, there was the GRAFTON would give the ready GOP method which threat- R'A D 10 CAL END A R 'bf" 'd recornrnenilS that sucll a holiday th ht 'h t ~ d Id ,," ens to become our national style. Inl'dustrial Eng' eer' S e Pu' j L": be ,ranted." ?ug ~ a kree om wou ",e government a lot of room in which • • • 10 109 urv y Sue And the reply: ",!lne agam. At I~s.t we have ~he maneuver, and do some careful '* * .. "Recently t had occasiOn to con- ~I~ht to si~ a ~etitlOn, but I th~~k figuring, to get the best for the That method is iIlberal in Itself, 

.. By JOHN IMAmmwTL * * * sider the tequest Of the council on It s a. Bad sltuahon when that sort mOney; but no, it is to be "20 per- entirely apart from the question 
... .uOJ f th h t b th 1 t t • of its objectives; for anything tHat 

Latest in a 10-year selies from ular af6 these classes that in re- student affairs that an all-uni- 0 mg as 0 e e as resor as cent across the board.' In an age starts with the round numbers in-
the Iowa Industrial Engineering cent years there have been twice versity hOliday be granted on it ~s ~~en i~, inan~ COll~geS ~nd in which almost every industrial stea'd of human beings is illiberal; 
laboratory, an "IndUstrial Engin- as many applications from pros- Friday and Saturday following ~:l ersl h es. h m no d cO~h .emDl~g process is checked'by elec\troniC and if there is one distinguishing 
eering Survey" by Dr. Ralph M. pective students as Dr. Barnes, di- Thanksgivil1g. b ~se w ?t t~ve rna e .;s r~he, devices, it still seems perm ssible charactetistic of the llberal meth
Barnes, professor 01. industrial en- rector of the course, can accept. "That request was referred fo u hI won 'th erh re~;nsl hetr th ~ to conduct an operation on gov- od in politics it is tbat It tries to 
gineeing, was' publishel last week. The survey issued last week, the appropriate committee for pr~ em ~I e oug a ernment with an axe. solve human problems by a study 

The survey, reporting results of latest addition to the publications consideration and was considered qU.lte pOSSibly that one day spent .. • • of tne fa~ts involved. It there 
an industrial engineering ques- list, gives factual information on at a meeting of the board of deans here at school is worth sacri~c!ng The same spirit shows up in the were some people starving In a 
tionnaire sent last winter to more the extent of work measurement of the university. It was decided for a much dese!v~d Thaliksgi."~ng plan by Representative Taber, of street, the reactionarY might point 
than 80 manufacturing industries, needs and methods in surveyed in- that no change should be made in ~t horne ... or IS 1£ that a petltloh New York (who will be chairman out that it was only one street out 
is the newest result of the labora- dustries. The information, says I the calendar at this time because , IS ~u~ ?nl.y, chance? If so, let's not of the next house appropriations of a hundred, the rddlcal mignt 
tory's motion and time studies're- Dr. Barnes, indicates how the sCliedUiE!s have been fixed. for walt hll It s too late. committee) to fire 1,000,000 gov- want to make a rl!VolUtion, but the 
search program. Iowa laboratory cah best give !ur- some time, and programs of wdrk KENNETH D. LATHAM ernment emplOyes. Now a truly liberal would want to know hOw 

Since 1936 the Industrial En- ther aid in ralsing industrial ef- ' planned in accordance with the soientific inquiry might show thaf much it would cost to feed the 
gineering laboratory has been do- ficienoy; facts supplied will also- stated calendar." Mr. Hugh,es Repeat~, only 999,999 should be fired, but persC>lis itlvblved, ahd whete the 
ing research on ways of making be of interest directly to local stu- KATHRYN LARSON, Secfe- Mr. Taber seems not to care. Or money could be had. 
assembly-line processes easier for dents and industry. tary, Counell on Student IGO to Moscow' it might tllrn out tbat only 354,876 The demise ot tliis latter methOd 
workers and less costly ,for man- ~. Affairs TO THE DAILY IOWAN: should go, if government is to re- is going to ~ the biggest change 
agel's. Can We Balant-e I This is in reply to Stanley S. main efficient and do the maxi- in Washington after the first 6f' 

For instance, as a resllit of a ~ M ~alender and can also serve as a mum job lor all of Us. This busi- the year. A party whiCh never 
project testing five different styles Old N' 'n I' · ore Vets. Request reply to anyone ·else whd may ness of starting with the' ~ound understOOd thi(, the Roosevelt 
of foot pedals for machines, the j ew ~e Iglons, Longer Holiday have misunderstood my recent let- number, instead of with ther faelif method, has' come to power. But, 
local laboratory has decided on TO THE DAILY IOWAN: iet', in which I advised certain of life, seems to me to be charac~ of courst', the GOP thinks it has 
one design easiest for an operator Dr, Ba' ch Ouest'lo'ns ... I would like to regiateJ' my individuals to take a one-way trip terlstic of the new spirit. All of solved the wHole' Roosevelt pro-
to use. ,. complaint alona' with those seven to Moscow. the Republican's deep·selited hos> blem, and tMt it )(nows how to 

A recent extension of these so- i other veferarls who would like to I I certainly did not mean to im- tility to government, and distrust prevent another Roosevelt from 
caBed time and motion studies has Can we maintain old traditions spend Thanksgiving at home (if ply that anyone who has the of it, is wrapped up in this operat- ev6 again enchanting the Ameri-
bllen a work measurement project, whioh God has set up, and go only to break the monotony of the slightest criticism of our govern- ing method. can people. It intends, quite char-
the results of which are useful es- ~h~ad with ent.husiasm of n~w re- past few years). ment should 'leave 'the coU'ntI';Y. ' • .. , acterlsticallY, to lfeCompll.h 1111 
pecially in industries wllere pay lI.glOns, balancmg. the two mto a When I finished reading their Pro~ably nobody is ever periectl:y Ohe feelS' it again In the bla!lt this by: pas!tinit an al'ilendment 
is made propOl:fional to individual 1Jnal happy medium? That was letter I beglln to wonder why this satisfied with the way things are by Representative Thom~s A. Jen- l!miting presidents to two terms. 
workers' output, t~e problem pr~sented last e~e-I "one-day" Thanksgiving policy run ano to speak out agal'nst what 

Dr. Barnes and his aSiistants mng at a meeting of the City was In effect 8116 by whom wal it you don't like is · the Americon 
• have been helped by more than high school P.T.fI,. by Dr. Marcus brought about? My mind itn:medi4 wrI'/. But when Mr'. Park states 
4~00 engineers in 500 industries to Bach of the University of IOWa ately leaped. on the answer to the flatly that Russia is Mferi'ng "the 
set up scientific standards for school of religion. latter query-those Unlvet'llUy Of- democratic and freedom-loving 
measuring how much work it is Elaborating on two little-known fleal. (Ob who!te "ca~e-free" peoples of the 'world' .more than' * * * B JIM BJ:CKBIl * * • 
to do a given job. From this start religions. Unity Scbool of Chris- shoulders 80 manY' of the extra~ the United States is' offering them , "Th U 'ted St t' 'I I I in a deterioration of our relations 
they find out how much should tianity and Psychlana, D,r. Bach curricular woes of the student can I clan only draw one oonolusion: g d e'mOl a fes :eservo r 10 with other countrie .... 
be expected of a worker on that explained how these forms of be placed). Mr. Park is endorsing the RUSSian ,00 . w d a~ong orelgn peop es 
job in an eight-hour day, how worship mean at least as much' to But, I'm still searchin. for a foIl1'!l of, government over that. of :s go~ng ry. .. Professo'r 1\,0b{!Son olted the ap
much more pay should be' given their folloVfers as do the more s u • tab 1 e answer (other than the United States. And in that Thl~ warning was made Soil- pj%sement Of buS'lnl9ss Interetlts, 
for ad!led production, and how the commonly-known religions. . "You'll miss one entire da), ot conclusioJ).tl am sure that any 'U"" I day mght by, ~I'of. George Robe" the dropptng oC lend-leaSe with
p~y for two jobs should compare. The Unity School of Christian- dUNSI ."Heaven, forbid I ). , biased observer could not help but S'On of the politIcal scie~e depart- out W'irnlnlt al1d tlie 'lldetracldng 
They think eventually a nationai ity began in a small building on a 1 thought that it might poI8ibly agree with l)1e. ment when he addressed members oJ the" lOan requllsted by' RuSeia 
standard "day's work" can be de- muddy road in KanS'as, and bad be that lOme sub'Vertive restau- I, 00 think before I speak, Mr. of the Negro 10FUf!!. as examples' of a lack of vIsion 
fined. as its founder a man Darned ranteurs' · combine had, ' by fair Kalender, And that is preoisely . Decrying a con~rvlitive trend, wl'iieh "make otlfet nation. think 

To spread results of these re- Charles Fillmore, Thinking per- means or foul, persuaded those why I speak as I do. I' think about m government policy empllaslzln, we are turriinl aWay from cooper
searches performed at the unl- haps the church, or a smallfrai- "OUieials" to lnsUtute this policy what would happen to 'this coun- mo.n~, power and "potential no- atlon and InternatiOnalism. 
versity and confirmed by special ment of its oriiinal sfructure so that they 1I0uid sell more tur- try if wI! adopted dictatorial Com- Il~hon1~m", Ptotessor. Robeson "OUr Intemal pOUcfes 01'1 price 
tests elsewhere, the Iowa Indus- might ' remain, Dr. Bach revisited key-diners. Then, perhaps, some munism. And . so I, say; it's !your listed two factors whIch he be- decOntrol have- oheipaned tbe 
trial Engineerjng laboratory has the spot 20 years after first see- binding contract halt been made by privJlege, even )lOUt' duty, to call l~eves have damaged U.S. pres- valu~ of loans we'have made," ac
publisbed more than 50 bulletins, ing it. To bis sUrprise there had those same "Offciale" with the attention to what you believe ,to hge: '. co-Mln. t6 Prof4lilor RobeSon. 
articles, and books, largely with grown up around this· church a "Turkey Raisers Union" to supply be the evila of our government; 1. "The forel.,n polle, under 'poo'Ot~~; nations view thl, as 'dirty 
Dr. Barnes' name as authorl since small city called Unity Oity; and the various dormitol1ies with tur- but to those, such as Steve' Park, Mr. Trullian whIch has cauied ?a-
1936, where there bad been only a keys for the Tbanksgivinl feast. who are basically ,unsatisfied . With ,tiorts to tum away from us. ' lk Hsteft Englll\d, Denmallk 

Sixty. motion pictures on time muddy road before now two mal~ Or maybe S. P.T.L. I. C. (the 80- our democratic way 61 life in this 2. "A I~kln, away from Ufe V.8. and Sweden 88 ClOuntrieiJ ' whlch 
and mo.tion studies inade or ob- highways intersect. ciety for .tlle Prevenpon of TFade coU'ntrY, I repeat-GO' TO MOS. reservoir of world leadership Ire "tumh'l, to other nations wHo 
talned by ' the laboratory and dis- llIustratini the faith of the be- Leavinl Iowa City) placed a firm, COW AND STAY THERE. which has been ?ccent~atfid by know that trade Ie ' a' two.v.lty 
tributed by the university bureau lievers in these relliions, Dr. Bach. persua~lve hand on the ,boulder ROGER M. HUGHES th~ rec~nt Re~1;Ibhcan vlclory. PtoposlUon. We wallt to sell but 
of visual education heve been seen cited the case 0' a follower of of one of the most influential "of- , , Foreign poltcy has been det'er~ we a"- n61 Inclined to bUy/, >. 

by over a quarter million people P,syobialla who belleved-berseU to flclals" and said, "See here, old Theil ,~ ... ~~! " 'f ~~ ,-,) ", :, ,,,.' mined recently by men of ,mle COtMIe)\tJn, on fM CJjjjyjliilaJiOf 
a year. be cured complefely of diabetes, boy, we ,uat can't have all thoBe nklllVln. ",omm,ttaes ,e.Xperfence and VlsiOn," he ' de- WlIllace frortt the' pteS1dent't aabt-

And ,in nine years, the three- stopped' taxing insuUn, and was hUDlfy students in some other CommiU_ lor the Roger WiI- elared. DescrJblng vision as a nft, Pl'Ofe..or· H(lbes()1\' iletI6f1btd 
w~ek Iowa Slimmer Management welL AUhou~ it is bard (0 be- trade area over this holiday! It liama cooperative Thilnksgi.v~ 80urae of the strength o. out th~ tncitt.l'lt .. the' "6rwttfnl.t
course hilS In\egrated the results lieve that psychology could exist would ruin busineSs" dinner to be held at the Roger country, Professor Robeson stated amp I e" of short-ll.htedness. 
of Iowa l'esearchers with the besl in religion. to such a de&I'ee, ex- ·Alonl with these external pres- Williams house wlll be appointed that "men of vision have dese.ted "Wallace was the only remainln .. 
i11 ot'1er man~gement methods for, amples lIIce tMt occur repeatedly, 8urell comea' pressure from within at'the fellowship cabinet meetin, the ship of itate since the death symbol of internationaf coOpera-
500 industrial eniineers. So pop- Dr. Bach asserted. In .the form of the most-favored of at 5 p. m. today. of President Roosevelt, resultin, {Ion and .oodwlll," he maintained. 

WSUl (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

1 ...... 

WSUI MornIng Chapel 
WHO Dick Ke~n 
WMT Pat Pattel'8Oft 
KXEJ'.. The Breakfast Club 

' :15 e ..... 
WSUI New. 
WHO CUff ... Helen 
WMT Me." MIles .: ....... 
WSUI Musical Mlnt,tUTes 
WflO Melody Madhouse 
WMT Jiludell Clock 

1:45 I .... 
WXO Gene Oadt , ..... 
WHO Veat Pock. Varletle. 
WMT Pat Patteraon 
lGXI!L My True Stot)' 

8:11 a .... 
WlStll On tl'l. Home Pront 
WHO Lora Lawton 
WMT Llllen Ladles 

':H a. m. 
Wltll_t 

8:1lt a, m. 
WaUl JIm'. an Idea 
WHO Road. ot Life ' 
WMT Evelyn Wlnten 
XXEL H,I.lWnS of All Ch. 

':45 a .... 
WSUI Break, •• t CoHee 
WHO J&)fe'e Joldah 
l\'M'l' ludll alld Ja1le 
xxtL LiStenln, Post J, ..... 
WSUJ BooItIhelt 
WlI0 Fred Warlnl 
W1tf'r Arthur Godlrey 
KXEL TOIJI Breneme 

1.:15 a . ... 
Wsm Yeslerd.,.s MtttfC \ .,1.;" .•. "' { wsliI Protestant Fa th 
WHO JIIC)( ~~b lIu.tal 
WMT Grand Slam 
KX.!L Kallog, Home Ed. . 1.:., a. •• • 
11'11.9 navlcl :\illJ'Um 
~'T 14dy o( the HOU" 
KXIIL W. Lan 11 

11 .... 
WHO ludy anll Jane 
WMT K.te Iml.tb 
IC.XIlL Glam\>ue Manor 

l1 , l5 • . III, 
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Underground Head 
To Talk on Ylorld 
Jlddent Problems 

Andreas Schanke, tormer un
deriJ'Ound leader in occupied 
Norway, will speak at 8 p. m. to
!IIOrt'OW In the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. . 

HIs lubject, "Students in Times 
01 Telting," will deal with the 
problems of students pll over the 
world, especially 1n Scandinavian 
countries. 

Schanke, graduate of Oslo uni
versity, is a staff member of the 
World Student Christian federa
don, under whose auspices he is 
IIaklng a two-month lecture tour 
01 colleges and universities In the 
eutern, southern and midweste rn 
Vnlted States. 

I Spinsters See Sunrise 
In Rush for Tickets 

• • "Mornln', you look kinda dead 
this a. m," 

"Please, girls, go to the end of 
the Une In the main lounge," 

"Hey, look. There's a fellow in 
line. Somebody must've talked 
fast." 
"Girls, let's keep this a Single 
line." 

Conversation was high for 6:30 
a. m. when Iowa 'spinsters" buy
ing tickets for their "spree" Sat
urday night formed a line that 
completely surrounded the main 
lounge of Iowa Union yesterday 
morning. 

Though 68 ti ckets were sold in 
the fi rst ten minutes, there al·e 
still 100 left. 

Girls walking victoriously away 
f rom the desk voiced the unani
mous opinion, "Gee, I just hope 
the feliows appreciate all this." 

TO WED 
NOV. 25 

HIs trip to Iowa City is spon
I()I'ed by the Lutheran Students 
iI!OClaUon. By vote of the Stu
dent Christian councIL adv 180ry 
committee, each student church 
l1'Oup in Iowa City has elected to 
coatribute to the WSCF to help 
lrith the tour. 

WSUI to Inte~i~w j 

Tum.r on Atom Control 

Fall Court Term Opens 
Members of the Johnson county 

grand jury opened the November 
term of distriot court yesterday at 
2 p. m. with Judge Harold D. 
Evans on the bench. 

Jury members are : R. E. Wil
liams of Union township, i oreman; 
Dean Bryant, West Lucas; A. M. 
Dorothy, Clear Creek; Dewey F. 
Elliott, Har din ; Howard Fountain, 
East Lucas; O. N. Riggs. Iowa 
City; Glenn Speight, Graham. 

MR. AND MRS. LEO O'CONNOR, 23Z Bloomlncton street, announce 
the engagement and approach In, marrla,e or their daugbter. Tberesa. 
to Harold E. Reynolds, son of Mrs. Walter Reynolds. 115 N. Dubuque 
street. The wedding w11l take place Nov. 25 at 8:36 a.m. at St. 
Mary's churcb. Miss O'Oonnor, wbo Ifada.ted from Alvord hllb 
school, Is now employed In tbe Flnt National Bank. Mr. Reynolds 
graduated trom Marenlo hllh school and aUenied the Univenliy of 
Iowa. lie is now employed at the CUne Farm EquIpment store. 

Prof. Louis A. Turner, head of 
!be physics departmen t, will ap
pear on the final program of the 
aIomic enero- series over WSUI 
at 7 o'clock tonight. • 

Perry Long of Hastings, Ncb., 
and Ted Paul of Flat River, Mo., 
Irill Interview Professor Turner 
011 "Control of Atomic Energy:' 

ToniCht's presentation is the 
Iaat of six programs sponsored by 
tH Atomic Energy' Oontrol com-
miltee. ,r , , 

U.S. and You 
Leon Saavedra, student from 

Panama, will speak on "What 
Makes S t u de n t s Politically
minded?" at 4:30 this afternoon 
in the YMCA rooms at a U.S, and 
You meeting. 

Both men and women are in
vited to attend the meeting. 

TODAY'S FEATURES 
IN 

IOWA (ITY RESTAURANTS 
SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 

TENDERLOIN 
FRENCH FRIES 

cmLl 
HAMBURGER 

Open till 12 p.rn. 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
us So. CUnton 

PORK CHOPS f5 
~ For tbe Best )-

en 
t-'l In Food 

~ 
tJ:! 

At UJe Most ~ 0 
~ Reasonable of Prices 

''It'S Royal" 
""1 Cafe 223 So. Dubuque 

The Rose Room 
IOWA CITY'S 

HOST EXCLUSIVE 

DINING ROOM 

LOOKJNG FOR A PLACE 
Where you can dine with 

friend! :mlld comfort & 

courtesy? 
Your answer is 

THE MAD HATTER'S 
TEA ROOM 

124~ E. Washington 

Just South 

MAID RITE CAFE 
of Campus 
Try Our 

"HOME MADE" 
PIES AND CAKES 
A "Home Cooked" 

Steak Dinner 
A real treat for you student!! 
who miss that home.cookin,. 

Make the 

HUDDLE 
YOUR HEADQUARTERS 

Mary Ann Sibley, 
leroy C. lenoch 
United in Marriage 

Mary Ann Sibley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. CJi[ford Sibley, 322 
South Johnson street, was given in 
marriage by her father, to Leroy 
Charles Lenoch, son of Mrs. Emma 
Lenoch, 120 Clapp street, yester
day afternoon at 3:30 in the Zion 
Lutheran church. 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl per
formed the double ring ceremony 
before an alter of faU flowers. 

The bride wore a light blue wool 
crcpe dress with 'a gardenia cor-, 
sage, and the maid or honor, Mary 
Ellen Seulwau, 527 S. VanBuren 
street, wore an aqua wool crepe 
dress with a gardenia corsage. 

Robert Shaffer, 1141 Hob; ave
nue, was best mall. 

A reception was held in thl! 
Rose room of Hotel Jefferson a t 4 
o'clock. 

The couple left jor st. Louis, 
Mo., for a few days, and when 
they .return, plan to reside at 
322 S. Johnson street. 

Mrs, Lenock attended Clinton 
high school in Clinton, and gradu
ated from Iowa City high school. 
She is now ' employed at the Uni
versity Printing service. 

Mr, Lenoch graduated from 
City high school, and is employed 
at the Athens press. 

Out-or-town guests for the 
wedding were Mrs. Lydia Arm
strong, Mrs. Frances Warnecke 
and Mrs. Mary Dalrymple, all of 
Clinton. 

Bach to Speak 
Dr, Marcus Bach of the school 

of religion will speak on "Being a 
Plus Person" at a Methodist stu
dent discussion group meeting at 
4 p. m. today at the student cen
ter. 

Refreshments will be served at 
the meeting, 

t~~Mlwl~~~~! 
"·M~ " \ ,.. 

I 8en 8arel ,augh, \ 
, Jack Car .. " 

DON'T COME TO HOLLYWOODI 

i Alan Laclcl 

Tur"',,", 
Gig You ... 

John Archer 

Shirl.y '.mple 
Linda SI.rll". 

EI."a V.,clueo 
Jan. With ... 

and oth ... 

LEARN PROFESSIONAL ACTING RIGHT AT HOME 
Your Ihortcut to Itardom" .a happy glamorous III. In movie •. radio. s tage may be 
Jour, IF you leanl the ncr.t. and train Ihe way proleaaional. do. Ben Bard olfera you 
hll pronn Int,. uaelly a, taught in Holi ~' Hood " .ali on double- laced recording. 10 
play on your phonograph, onl, $5 per record or $50 lor Ihe entire course 01 12 recordl. 

"aONAL AUDITION: 
".. '1ft'.,. _pt.l.d Ih. 
_,.. ..... _o,d.d 
~ which rau .... d 
.... \.111, ..... _I,ll, 
.. ..-11 .. ,,119 9ft1, _ 

SIND TODAY -------------------
,Tht. II YOUI " biO b_k"-pl.' I BIN BARD, Sludlo F, 143 S. Robertson. Hollywood 36. C.Uf. 
paro "OW lor actlno Iucc ... 'n I a RUlh my lira' rocord II lo .. onl) with compll" InltrucUon • . 
plclur.l. Ilag., 01 radio. I I'U pay pol lman $S p lul pollal COlli. 

,. A IUNTS: Thl. Iralnh'9 I 0 Bond complol. Inlormallon and do.crlplio .. of cou"., 
ot".. your younOll1l POll', 
cl .. lfm, and Coo IId •• ce , Iulldo I popu/arft, aad l.adorolllJlI.. Na •• , ________________ __ 

_Ial or bUlla... 11f.. n. I 
groallli fill ,ou aGII II.,. 'till "" " 41"I~t.r. I A4*tI,., ______________ _ 

-. ~- . 

Jean Shoquist Leaves 
Jean Shoquist, 1310 Yewell 

street, will leave this morning for 
Prescott, Ariz" where she will be 
a city reporter on the Prescott 
Courier. A 1946 graduate of the 
university, Miss Shoquist has been 
society editor of the Iowa City 
Press-Citizen. 

J French People Seek 
Aid from Russians, 
I Barzun Declares 

The French government is look
Ing toward Russia instead of the 
United States for help, Dr. Henri 
Barzun, tormer visiting lecturer 
in the university Romance lan
guages depar tment, said in an ad
dress here yesterday. 

"The Communist party has 
gained power in recent elections 
because the Russian government 
is offering the people of France 
a new house, while the Unitcd 
States is offering the old one they 
had before the war," Dr. Barzun 
explained. 

Stressing that the over-popula
tion of Europe has always been a 
threat to the economic wealth of 
a nation, Protessor Barzun said 
that F'rance asked 16 years ago 
for food and economic changes to 
save Europe from another war. 

Europe is divided into two 
camps-Socialism and Commu
ism. The continent is in the same 
position it was 10 years before the 
war. More industries will be es
tablished throughout Europe, and 
France must do the same to sur
vive as a leading nalion; Profcs
sor Barzun said. 

YWCA Radio Drama 

Club Meetings 
Charter Club to Meet 

At Fpitzer Home 

Charter Club 
Mrs. Herbert Fpitzer, 901 Mel

rose avenue, will be hostess to the 
regular meeting of the Charter 
club today at 2:30 p, m. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. William 
Coder and Mrs. Herman Trach
seL 

Cran Guild 
Members of the toy construc

tion group of the Craft guild will 
meet today at 1:30 p. m. in the 
annex of the Women's gymna ium. 
Members are asked to bring sew
ing kits, 

Mrs. Lloyd Howell, chairman o[ 
the group says tha 1 any craft guild 
member is welcome to attend the 
meeting. 

Elks Ladies 
There will be a luncheon-bridge 

in the Elks club house for the 
Elks Ladles at 1 p. m. today. 

Iowa City Library Club 
The Iowa City Library club will 

meet this evening at 7 :30 in room 
C-2 at Iowa Union. Prof. J ack 
Johnson of the political science 
department will give the address. 

Women of tbe Moose 
The Women of the Moose will 

hold their regular meeting th is 
evening at 7:45 in the Moose hall. 

A drama based on "Moon light I .O.O.F. 
Sonata" will be presented on Ihe Eureka lodge, I.O.O.F, will con
YWCA r adio series, "Withoul a fer the degree of brotherly love 
Song," tOnight from 8:15 to 8:30 tonight upon Howard Fountain 
over WSUI. Jean Heder, A of I and a class of Kalona candidates, 
Livonia, Mo., will be pianist. Refreshmenls will be served 

Advance Gifts Committee 
For Hospitals to Meet 

J ames E. Stronks, ehairman of 
the ad vance gifts committee for 
the proposed Mercy hospital ad
dition, will meet with his section 
at the Jefferson Hotel Tuesday 
noon. 

The meeting will be prelimin
ary to beginning the hospital fund 
drive, Advance work has been 
completed for the committee's 
share of one of the largest finan
cial undertakings In J 0 h n s on 
county h istory, Stronks said. 

t\~W\ 
TonIght 9~OO P.M. 

MICHAEL SHAYIE 
"Detective" 

Comedy-MYSTERY -Drama 
sponsored by 

THE HASTINGS MFG. CO. 

WMT • 600 ~Vif: 
' IV,ice .f lowaft " 

PAGE '1'HREI 

Marion Downs Concert 
Proceeds Total $406 

More than $406 was gained 
from the Methodist church concert 
Sunday which featured Marion 
Downs, lyric soprano, Austin, Tex. 

More than 300 students and 
adults were patrons of the con
cert, 

Proceeds !rom the concert will 
be divided between the World 
Student Service fund and the 
Wesley foundation building lund. 

Naval Chaplain to Speak 
Lt. Commander Joseph Garrity, 

chaplain at the U.S. Naval Air 
Station in Ottumwa, will be guest 
speaker at the Newman club 
meeting at 7:30 tonight. 

Brushes made !rom the leaves 
of yucca, New Mexico's offi cial 
state flower, were used by pre
historic Pueblo Indians to paint 
designs on their pottery, 

THE ARMY.NAVY GAM 

AND IN COLLEGES THROUGHOU1 

THE COUNTRY YOU WILL FIND 
CHESTERFIELD THE LARGEST 
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. Big, 9·Pacific 
Cautornia.'s own Rose 80wl •.• 
It lihould be Invited." 
Th~ re's01uti6nnoted that "the 

proposed Rose Bowl agreement 
betweeh the Western and Pacific 

'RB DAtt"f IOWAN. IOWA, GITY. IOWA : TUF.SOAY, NOV~ 19, llU 

,(oasl,Moguls C08st conferences will be irrep
arabi), harmed at its inception by a 
nationwide wave of criticIsm if 
Army is not now invited. 

Navy's Much Beaten Admirals Prese.nt Tough 
Problem Blaik's Aides Declare ' 

,Meet Today 'Meanwhile ortlllials Of the two NEW YORlC (JP):-Army's f~ot-
oorlferences were either in route ball team, which tool. some bat
or already in Berkeley tor the tering in last Saturday's decisive 

LOS ANGELES (IP) _ The session teday to discuss the pro- victory over Pennsylvania, should 
So them California chapter of the . pOsed-flve-yeor R05e Bowl pact be at full strength for its clim
Football Writers assoclation un- between the two loops. actic contest with N'avy, Nov. 30. 
animou~ly adopted a vigorous re- 'On-the-reCord com men t was But even that knowledge can't 
solution yesterday urging the Pa- scarc , but rej:)l'esentatives of the make optimists out of Coach Earl 
ciflc Coast conference and the two colleges here. Southern Cali- Blaik and his staff. . 
Western conference, at their un- lomia and U. C. L. A., were said Larre Herman Hlokman, the 
precedented meeting in Berkeley ·to be ~repared to back a recom- line coach, and his tint aSllist
today, to issue a joint invitation to mendallOr1 that the two eonrel'- ant, Col. Harvey (Jabbo) Jab
Army to play in the Rose Bowl ences jOintly invite Army to Pa... lonsky, came down from West 
New Year's day. adena. The two schools' teams Point yesterday to repGrt· to the 

Memben, before a ratherlng meet Saturd:lY to decide the weekly ses ion of the New York 
of more than 60 rrid officials coast championship-and the Rose Football Writers' associldion 
and experts. deelared, In part. BOWl honor. a~d they stres~ed the ''Blalk 
• .• whereas, Army Is williill' to The last word received here fears Navy" theme to the best 
play In the Rose Bowl, ... Army 'rom Commissioner K. L, Wilson of their ablHty. 
represents the middle states as of the Western, or Big Niue, Quarterback Arnold Tucker and 
weU as the western states, . •. was: "We ha"V'e no comment re- Tackle Goble Bryant, both hurt 
Army'S three-year record makes rarding the POssibiUty of the bid in the Penn game, and Shelton 
It tbe createst In the land, . •• rolng to Army." Biles, the other ilrst string tackle 
the Southern California public A controversy loomed in the Pa- who wal! injured in practice last 
III completely convineed Army eifie-Big Nine pact proposal. Some week, all Should be ready to play 
should play in this, Southern quarters predicted a behind-the- against Navy, Hickman said. In 

STUDENT NITE 
SPECIAL 
PERSONAL 

Dear Jee &; Jane: 

scenes battle over the long breW-I addition Herschel (Ug) F'uson, 
ing agreement, with s('vel'al north- w.ho. h~s been out. since the West 
ern schools said to objoct to a VlrgJll la game With a shoulder 
cLosed door policy which would separation, likely will be able to 
exclude all but Big Nine teams play. -
playing in the bowl. Tucker llurt an ankle on the 

third play arainst Penn, limped 
tbrough the first half and then 

retIred. His ankle still was 
swollen yesterday, Hlekman 
hid, bu" he should be able to 
run within a 'ew days. Bryant 
uffered a badly gashed hand 

the rame while Biles twisted 
his knee Thursda.y in a' scrIm
mage that ordinarily wouldn't 
have been held. 
" fn my 10ur years at West 

Point we never have been as 
worried about any game as we 
were about Penn and we never 
have worked so hard," Hickman 
explained. "The boyS were down 
after that scoreless tie with Notre 
Dame. They felt they had wasted 
their opportunities to score. So 
we took them out Tuesday and 
had a hard scrimmage. I never 
saw the team look worse. Wednes
day we scrimmaged again and 
looked still worse so Thursday, 
the day that Army never has a 
hard drill, we scrimmaged again. 

"Mter the flrlt few mihutes 
of the Penn game they came 
back and played about the best 
game of the year." 
"We're afraid of Navy," Hick

man insisted. "It always is a 
tough game and they're Hable to 
get in there and claw our eyes 
out:' 

AUSTIN, Tex. (JP) - Gov. Coke 
Stevenson of Texas calculated yes
terday to ge the Navy's goat-to 
help Navy beat Army Nov. SO. 

He put feelers out lor the smell
iest, toughest, meanest, buttingest, 
old Billy in the state to sub for 
last year's gift of a bh.te...t>looded 
but apparently meek Angora he 
sent the Naval academy for a 
mascot. 

After the Midshipmen lost their 
seventh straight game Capt. E. B. 
Taylor, athletic director turned to 
Texas for he1p. 

"The goat we now bave Is of 
blue blood. We are lookinr for 
red blood this time. We are de
termined to beat the Army and 
we want a tough roat to help 
us," be telerraphed Gov. Steven
son. 

COACH GIL WILSON of City high is working his 1945-46 slate birh sehool eale champlonti nllllllJ " 
preparation for the opening umc of tbe seasoh. Frida nlrM at MUscatine. 'Above are three ntllm-uefi III 
last season's squad who were instrumental in the drl ve to state honon. They are, in the usual order, Bob 
Beals, Sonny Dean, and Jimmy Sangster, all rnaI'd. . * * * ------------------------------------gained. was .ra~k Dittmer, 8a in 

Copt. Taylor added the Navy 
wanted a goat that was not only 
mean, tough and smelly, ibut one 
that hated mulW'. 

City High Gridders 
Invited to Bowl 
Game in Georgia 

lowa~ 'SeaSOn ': , ' . 

GOeS in Books 
The football season of 194/1 

translated trom action on the "rid'~ 
has a zestful enthusiasm for the 10 C·t h' h' thO Itt .. wa I y 19 5 my Ica 5 a e iron to !'ecords in the files, was 
game, but has a distinct prefer- champion!>.'lip football team has shelved alongside its 57 Unlver
ence for "Saturday only" compe-tition. received an invitation to play in sity of Iowa predecessors Monday. 

Add . th H d the annual New Years day game at And some of the chapter head-
ressmg e el'al -Ameri~ lng in those files might Include: 

can quarterback meeting, the Memorial stadium in Columbus, 
Hawkeye mentor, himself back G . (1) Five wins, four losses, the a" It was announced last night at number of wins being superior to 

five catches, while Dick Hoerner 
and Bob Phillips 'eaCh .gr;bbed 
six for 72 8Jld 62, respectively. I 

Leadillg se'l.er was Bob Sul. 
livan, left haHback, who'lJlade ~ 
points, 10 of them on conversions 
in 14 trials; while Bob Smith had 
24, and Tunnell and Roerner each 
18. 

You demanded It and here It 
Is. 

The untorgetabJe unJversity 
chosen film classic "Wutherinr 
Heights." 

Anderson Offers Congratulations I [11\7£1 
NOW SHOWING 

from military medical service, as- the Elks' club banquet for the the 57-year average of 3.9 vic
serted: City high and U-High grid teams. tories and is one more than the 

"I have never had a team that b ' It is unlikely that the Hawklels total victories of the past three 
got a Igger kick out of playing seasons. 
a game on Saturday than my will be able to accept the offer dS (2) An even break in confer-

Since we've received so many 
requests we are openinr this 
picture on Tuesday. 

And bere'. another treat. We 
have fbe stat from ("The Kid 
from Brooklyn") 

DANNY KAYE 
In 

"Birth of a Star" 
So eome on down to your 

theatre for the rreatest show 
value In town. 

DEMAND PERFORMANCE 

STARTS T D 
lUESDAY' o· ay 
I am Heathcliff ••• 

I married a woman 
I loathe ... to 4piia 
the one woman 
I.£o.u.! 

SAMUEL' GOLDWYN 

"miRING 
HEIGHTS 

l,,"Jt.rrinl 

MERLE DIRDI· LAURENCE OLlYIER 
Ba'lD NIVEN 
l'lus Co-Bit 

Danny Kaye 
The Star or 

THE KID FROM BROOKLYN .n 

"BIRTH of ,I STAR" 
XTIlA! 

March of Time 
"LUe With Dab," 

) 

F~ture TlniH 
WUUlfrlq Helehta 

1:3' - 4:'0 - 7:N - 9:51 
Birth of a Star 

1111 - 8:16 - 8:13 

11/1111111111 IIfIIlfI 
flntl!' 

CI.udelle Orson 

Colbert • Welles 
Georee Brent In 

TOMORROW 
IS FOREVER 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

BjIaUiii 
Starts Tomorrow 

WEDNESDAY! 

! 

bunch of Iowa kids this year. But the Iowa High Schol Athletic As- ence games at 3-3 which mlght 
I never had one, either, that de- sociation 10rbids football games bring a possible tie for third in 
tested pract.ice like this one. after Dec. J. The Little Hawks the final conference standing or a 

/I All in all, considering the 1 f h 11 
beating thOSe ex-veterans took in would represent the north against c ear ourt if I inois, Michigan, 

'I'ta t· th GI h one of the top southern hl'gh and Indiana win their last game. 
ml I ry rou me, e 's ave (3) The first division ranking 
done a grand job coming back to schools. of the Hawkeyes after the pre-
football. They can't be driven The Hawklcts won nine straight season experts had consigned Iowa 
the way younger I)oys can, but games this fall, sewing up the Mis- to last place and predicted no 
they know what their mission is sissippi Valley conference crown more than one conference win. 
each week and they are doing and tripping such non-con fer- Statistically speaking, in nine 
their best" ence opponents as Dowling high of games Iowa compared with oppo-

~r. And~rson rated Notre Dame, Des MOines, Moline, Ill., and the nents something like this in the 
which whipped Iowa 41-6, as the I Little Six conference champion- composite marks: points, 129 to 92; 
strongest team encountered by ship Burlington eleven. Jirst do'Wns, 100 to 97; 1,607 yards 
the Hawkeyes this season. The I Toastmaster Bob Davis intro- in 437 rushes for 4.1 average to 
T-formation's popularity will con- duced coaches Don Barnhardt of 1,217 in 407 for 3 average; 39 com
tinue for :some time, he said, but U-high and ~erb Cormack of City p\eted passes in 91 attempts for 
p.robably. will be mixed with more I high who m turn presented the 352 average to 47 in 106 trials for 
smgle wmgback and other twpes I members of their squads to the 590; total yards gained, 2,159 to 
of offense in the near future. Elks. 1,806. 

Red Grange, Illinois' famed The main speaker of the even- Bob Smith right halfback was 

DR. EDDIE ANDERSON (center) talks with Charles Comiskey D 
(left) and Harold (Red) Grange at a Quarterback meeting in Chicaro 

"Galloping Ghost" of the mid- i ing was Jimmy Foy of Emmets- rushing lead~r with 503 yards for 
twenties, selected an all-time, burg who extolled football as a 4.6 average: followed by Dick 
al.l-prDfes~onal team composed of means of building character in the Hoerner, fullback who missed the 
Bill HeWitt (C~icago ;Sears) and I' American youth of today. I last two games, with 335 for 4.6; 
Guy Chamberlam (Chicago Card- t and Emlen Tunnell with 338 for 

yesterday. (AP WIREPHOTO) inals), ends; Fred Gillies (Card- 4.1 average. 

German silver is an old name 
for the ancient Chinese alloy of 
nickel, copper and zinc. 

·tiGG.GG 
THE °iiliiiiPiETS 

always Ute thla areat rub '01' 

COUGHS dt~' COLDS 
:;;d UlIfii*JtlO 

LAST DAY! 2 F~S:~{)N 
\ "The Cat Creeps" 

-Valley of the Zombies-
"Doors open 1:15 - 9:45" 

(UllTtt~ 
Starts Tomorrow 

WEDNESDAY 
It'sSH££R 
LUNACYI 

SET TO 
MUSIC and 
LAUGHTEITI 

... 

'J-
MacMURRAY 

p... 
LESLIE 
p--

\
HAVER; 
\ .. I 

\nURE 
DO WE 

GO 
fROM 
HEREI 

I 11'1 \ 
._01 

'~ e: 
Sill. = ~ 

- CO-HITI-
. First Tlm_Flnt Run 

'¥'I!'U $ 
~MeltUIA *-

* * * Hawks Have 'Saturday 
Only' Complex-Eddie 

CHICAGO (JP) - Coach Eddie 
Anderson of lOW A said yesterday 
the returned G.I. lootballer still 

RKO·ORPHEUM 

inaIs) and Cal Hubbard (Green Th k .• Tunnell led in total offense with 
Bay Packers) tackies; Hunk An- an sglvmg 541 yards with Smith having 520 
derson (Bears) and Danny Fort- and Tunnell was No.1 pas er with 
mann (Bears), guards; Bulldog Poultry 28 completions in 58 trials for 
Turner (Bears), center; Dutch 48%. HIS best receiver in yards 
Clark (Detroit Lions), quarter
back; George McAfee (Bears) and 
Cliff Battles (Washington Red
skins) halfbacks; and Bronko 
Nagurski (Bears), fullback. 

MONDAY EVE 

Order Now! 
Freshly Dressed 

• Turkeys 
• Geese 
• Ducks 

ATTHfrop 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

15+0 
DAVENPORT, IOWA DECEMBER 16 • Baking Hens 

"A WALLOPING GOOD SHOW" -~~t • Fryers 
MICHAEL TODD 

ROYAL DEMUTH 

$350 

Johnson Hatchery 
Dial 4163 QUICK! ·AS' MAURICE EVANS 

.. HI$ TRIUMPilAIIT !lEW 'IDDUCTIOII or 

IIAMLEI 
DI"ctl". th I.conl·llllltll, Mew Y .. _ ['.'IIII •• t 

SEAr SALE NOW: MAIL ORDERS NOW 
Prices $1.22, $1.83, $2.44, $3.05, $3.66 tax inc. Phone 3-5314 

Lonr Distance Calls Given -Prompt Attention 
For Mail Orders Send Remittance and Self Addressed 

Stampell Envelope. 

TONITE FORD ~= it- 'Gallant Journey' 
• 

i2;] t tj i .~j 
Limited Engagement 

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

IOWA CITY'S FIRST CINEMA CONCERT 
60 Minutes of the World's finest Music 

JOSE ITURBI 
-In-

'ADVENTURE IN 
-FEATURING

EMANUEL FUERMANN 
Cellis' 

MILDRED DILLING 
Harpist 

• 
MUSIC' 

COOLIDGE 
STRING QUARTET 

VRONSKY & BABIN 
Duo Pianists 

Continuous Performances - Regular Prices 

PLUS 
This Outatandlur Fir. Run Co-Feature! 

JAMES MASON (STAR OF 'THE SEVENTH VEIL') 

-IN-

Prices 1.83-2.4.4-2.99-3.66 

Advance Tickets 
At 

WEST and HUYBTr 

Musl,c Store 
Iowa Cit,. 

Send Mall Orden 10 
P.O. BOX 783 Cedar Rapids 
Check to C .•• Reereatlolt Co. 

Include Self Addrellled 
stamp and Envelope 

CLE4N 4$ 

A WINK 
Winter' a loon to beQin-the 
time when suitl, dreuel, and 
coats a p pea r "crisp" In 
cleanness. Let us glve you 
thil quick and efficient ser· 
vice. 

-/ /, . 

A WHISTLE 
Our expert clean1nq and 
pre .. lnq procellea wUl as
lure you of havmq a well· 

qroomed appearance. Dlal 
ua today for our quick pick· 
up and delivery lervlce. 

"You'll Like Our Dry Cleaning" 

Br~wn's Unique (leaners 
216 E. College ljial3663 

J or 2 
JOC 

• COJ1.I 
'Tn 

• coIli 
6CP 

1 JJ1lln 
4c:P 

_fill 
)til: -
-~WBn 

PI1able 
... oj 
()lleella 

11 

'0 
'--1 
~ 

~ 
LOST: s 

NoV. B, 
lurn to 10 
ward. 

WST: ~ 
pen, Fr 

enaraved. 

LOST: G 
pin. En 

"22. Rew 

$2 

Mich 
Come In 

(Ll 
(Re( 

Md 

Yo 
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,,:The Daily Want Ads Get 'Result .. 
e ad t r t1 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

BEAUTY PARLORS IIfSTBUCTJOK ROOMS FOR RENT BLECTRICAL SERVICB TRANSPORTATION WANTED TYPING, - MIMEOGRAP~d tuRlurod MOVJNQ 

CASH'RA'l'I 
lor:l dayJ-

lOe per Un. P«' cia, 
• cooakuU •• da1'-

7e per Une per d&.1 
• CODJecutiv. ~ 

5c per Un_ Dtr dQ 
1 month-

4c per Une per da1 
-rteure II wordJ to 1m.

MInimum Ad-J ~. 
&. 

HOTEL JEfFERSON 
Dial ~665 

MacbJne " Macblnel_ 
Permanents 

$S--$8.S~7.50 
Cold Wave. $10-$12 
Ro •• Wombacher Mary Reed 

FORIALB 

. F'OR SALE: 1938 factory built 
house trailer. A bargain for 

PRE-SOHOOL. Place tor few. 
Teacher with degree, excellent 

assistant. Mornings-5 days. Dial 
11406. 

tONTlIACT brldae. Dial 8-0401. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lots of Fun 
lUI E. WaabJndoD 

________________ ~·~7~~ ~5 __________________ __ 

WANTED: Male student to share JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec-
double . room, 432.s. Johnson. , tric.l wiring, appliances, and , 

WANTED: Student to sbllfe room npalrln,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
in i quiet hOme. 815 No. Dodge. 5465. 

COUPLE desires ride to New Enf-
land or New York. Round trip, 

during Christmas vacation. Will 
share expenses. Contact Gene 
Bell. Ext. 285 or 80406. 

--W-O-Rl:-W-AN'I'ID---'- ~, ==D=ELIVER==:;:Y===SER::::::VI=C=E== SHOE REPAIR 

Wl':EKL Y laundry for small 1am- DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, =::::========= 
ily. Done in your own home. I 

Will call for and deliver. Dial light hauling. Strong's Repair J:,"A 
2294. Shop. DIal 3545. ~ ~~~~ 

WHO DOrB IT =====G=IFT::;::SH==O=PS=====' r 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOo col. Inch 

$800. Inquire at Texaco Station ---------~~-----
or Phone 140, Brooklyn, Iowa. WHERE TO do 

K-mW AN's Furniture :d Dr;.,.. 
ery Department. A com~lete 

line of curtains, draperies, also 
Or $5 00 pel' moD. 

All Want Ad. Cub 1D Ad9Uc:e 
Payable .t Dail:r IMrlll BuII
.. office da1l:r until • Po .. 

CIDee1letiona muJt be ean.4 AD 
before 5 p. m. 

RIapoaIlble fe C' one lnoorrect 
IDIertIOD cmlJ. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Single strand of pearls, 

Nov. S, on campus. can or re
turn to Iowan Business office. Re
ward. 

LOST: Brown striped Sheaffer 
pen, Friday. on campus. Name 

FOR SALE: Walnut three-quarter 
bed, rosewood grand square 

plano, mirrors, art easel. Phone 
6698. 

FOR SALE: A tuxedo, size 40. 
Call 5536. 

FOR SALE: Fur coat, site 14. Ex
cellent condition. Dial 5952 after 

6 p. m. 

FOR SALE; RcA automatic com
bination radio-phonograph, tabre 

model. Dial 6913. . 

FOR SALE~ Baby buggies, baby 
bedR, 9x12 woven rugs, metal 

boards to place under stoves. Elec
tric Hot,Point stove, 2 electric 
carpet sweepers, mixed kitchen 
utensils. Portable or table model 
radios, over-shoes and phono
graph tecords, People's Exchange. 
111 '& E. Washington. 

fnaraved . Call 346Q. FOR SALE: Radio-phonograph 
-- brown combination. Good conc\itlon, 
LOST: Friday evening, 0 II 7 f 5' 30 

billfold . Finder call Duane $37.5. Ca ~63 a ter :. , 
J!5hl\so!1, phone 5103. Reward. FOR SALE: Cheap, a practically 

J,OST: BilUold with initials R.R.H. 
new black Persian Paw fur cioat. 

Size 40. Spleridid condition. Ptac
tically new. Phone 4559. 

FOR SALE: Immediate posse~sldn 
on my 7 room house, prage and 

two large lots in Riverside. Nicely 
illST: Gold Identification brace- arranged for three apartments. 

leI. Name "Marcia" engraved. Priced for quick sale at $1,800.00. 
Call Ext. 8466. Write Box No. 116 or Phone 81 

engraved. Finder may keep 
IUoney if billfold is returned. 
Ilail: Robert Hanson, Route 3, 
care of Herman Christianson. 

LOST: Pair of glasses, clear (llas- at Riverside, Iowa. 
tic frames. Reward. Call 6371 

ooon or evenings. 

LOST: Gamml\ Phi Beta sorority 
pin. Enscribed Dane Vermilion, 

"22. Reward. CaJl 3135. 

LOANS 

$25 to $2000 Loans 

a\ 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 
Come In - Phone - Write Us 

Phone 5GG2 
20,21 Schneider Bldg. 

Moner $ $ $ $ $ )foney 
loaned on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
Ii JEWELRY CO. 

(Licensed pawnbroken) 
(Registered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

YDur Tire Troubles 
Ate Over When You 

BrIDr Them &0 Our Shop 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU ~XPERT 

SERVICE IN 

'l1re ~ ae· 
IalaaclDl "W cappID, 

· DUTROS OJ( RUBBEK 
WELDERS 

117 Iowa Ave. 

Car Was!ling and Greasing 
Our Specialty 

SorehSe~ & Johnson 
Texaco Service 

131 E. CoUere Phone '7243 -
-n YING INST'RUCTTmJ 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now 70U. CaD learn to fly at the 
llbaw Aircraft Co. J'u1fill a 
IlttUme'li ambitlon NOW, do it 
Ioda:r. eal1 '1831. GrouM and 
Dleht eJa .. e. are .tatUbJ all 
lilt time. Dual iutrucUQD Y 
.VtIl to .tudenta b:r Gpert
tIIced pUoa 

ADd remembfor, when ),OU IWt 
,our lleenae. "ou ean alwa". 
rent a tralnln, plane from the 
Shaw Aircr.ft Co. Convent
tntlJ located at the Iowa CI ty 
Munlelpal Atrpon. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Iowa CitJ Municipal Alrpaft 

DI&l '7P1 

E'OR SALE: Harley Davidson mo-
torcycle, 1940. 610HV with 

Plexi IIlliss windshield, chrome 
spotlights, saddlebags, buddy 
seat. new tires, front white side
wall. Rear view mirror, 4 speed 
transmission. A-l condition. Con
tact "Skeet" Powers, Tipton, Iowa. 
Phone 328-R. 

Now Available 
Christmas Gilt Appliances 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING HEATING 
114 S. Linn Dial III''' 

Yell Can Find AU KlDcIa 
of 

ANTIQUES • LlNlNI 
CmN& 

at 
Mn. Reynllids' Irobb, ShOP. 

1'7 So. Dub ... 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your articlea for 

cash and buy thinp ,OU can 
use with the money. 

Trades on iUDI, fishing 
equipment, typewrlten, IlJde 
rules, drawing instrumenta, bi
cycle., radios, tuv.lInt INIIL 
111~ ~ lVIlhJBI1o., 

Ph_ '511 

Btl'!' -

CIGARmES 
Ba:r Ut. 0Utea • 

'l.a All 
Popafar BraDdI 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoraivUl ....... 

"ALL KINDS 
or INBnAKCr 

8. T. MOaBlBON a 00. 
A. • o. K'BLLn' 

1tS% B. w.tainrtd" 
Phoae 8(11 

FUEL 

(OAL.:· 
LIMITED 

QUANTITIeS OF 
lIIinoi. Lump, 
Egg and Nut 

Indian, Egg and Nut 
Indiana Stoker 

THE COAL 
TERMINAL 
DIAL 6464 

SEE! 

S:EEI 

SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Its Way To 

DUFFY'S 

materials to be made. , 

BIaclunaa DecoratiDe Shop 

Aspbalt, TIle. Linol" 
• Shades, a.d Carpea 

111 So. CUntoD DfaI '1111 

THE FIRETINDEI 
AlJ'l'OIIA'JIC 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 
I'ImDbtnI " Beau.. 
Acrou trem city IIal 

. Dial 9881 
• DBLICIOtJS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
Complete IDIarUIH 8er¥Iee 

Auto FIre BoDa. 
B .. t.h.~t 

.. 

III S. DObaQue st. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Let Us 
l 

Repair Your 

RADIO 
-3 Day SerVtce 

·Work Guarantee<! 
Pickup & Dellvel'1 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Oolle,e 
Dial IIZ85 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

,~/ 

.RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

tr"'+., 
Dial 2450 

Pick Up and Dellvel')' 

Hoff Radio Service 
%22 E. Prentiss St. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 

0 •. W. BUXTON AOBNct' 
Pa1ll .. Bclea BIlk. TeL nZI 

Kritz Studio 
14 Bour Service 011 
KOdak Flnlshln, 

3 8. Dubuque S," - DIal 7311 

NOW: Penonailled book 
matches for $1.75 per 100 ••• 
2t hour deJivel')' 

Also available for penonaUz
Ing; bridge cards napkins, place 
carda, pencils, part)' seta and 
stationery. 

Hall's No"eltie. & Gifts 
304 N. LlDJ1 

Bome 011 Co. 
and Two MUe InIII 

Eat Here and Get Gu 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY lWLE 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have tle .... reoartI 

We have radios, record p1a"erB, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
Service. . 

B " It Radio Shop . 
• EM. Coli... DIal .,11 

Phoae 3595 JItltJrIe;r Botel Bla,. 
)1 , 

SuUon Radio Servlee 
Typwwl1l8f'1 cd ValdaW. i_tIl_ 

All Makes Home and Auto 
Radloti Repaired 

Pick-Up & Delivery 

CI.EAN cmd III REPAII 
l'robweJD SuPPI1 go. 

I III Eo Market Dial IU9 • S. CUntoa PboDe un 
o 

1a YotU Car 
Sufferb1CJ frOID MInor 

Auto Trouble" 
Lack of attention on mlDor till..,. 
about your car ma7 leacl to maJor 
difficulties. 

See "DON" and let him eheck your ear for 
GREASING BAttERY SERVICS 

GAS TIRES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BurUndon " Clinton S&8. 

srC)p Thdt Searchl 

Come in and see our fine 
selection of 

• t 

ftoto".,lde 81IppHes .adlot anel Callienl 
, E1ectrleal Appltanell 

SCHARF'S 
I 

WHOLESAl~ AND RETAIL 

9 So. Dubuq~e 

Dial 5745 

Christmas Cards 
•• 25 for $1.50 ... 
With your name "hot stamped" 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
U.B.eoDen 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Classes 

in gold, silver, copper or your i \ 
choice of 9 other available I 
colors-Avoid diappolntmen't 

Starting 1D 
Shorthand. Typl., 
and Bookkeeplnc 
DAY and NlGBT 

C ...... 

la. City CommerclGl \ by placing your order early at 
BALL'S NOVELTlE8 .II GIFTS 

INN. Linn 

POPEYE 

A TWO
MILLION
DOLLAR 
COMEDY 
----©----

HIGH SCHOOL Superintendent 
wanted immediately at Cos

grove Consolidated, 12 miles west. 
Write or phone Pres. Norbert 
Meade, Oxford, Iowa. 

WANTED: Student for clerical 
work for afternoon and week

ends. Apply Racines. 

WANTE~; Steam table operator. 
, Student considered. Good sal
Ilry. Apply Racine's. 

SUNDAY student help needed. 
Call or come in to Mad Hatters. 

Dial 671ft 

NOTICE 
KAPPA SIGSI Will any Kappa 

Sig Initiates or former pledges 
all 1!:xt. sMo in connection with 

the possible reestablishing of the 
ehapter. 

DRESSMAKING - --
Du:&8MAKING and alterations. 

Dla} 9747. 

i 

CoUeq. 
!03~ B. lVub. Phone ,m 

, -
WANTED TO RENT . 

WANTED TO RENT: Garage in 
vicini ty of Ellis Ave. 4117. 

VETERAN and wiLe on University 
faculty desire to sublet apart

ment during Christmas vacation. 
Write D-14, Daily Iowan. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING-Thesis, themes, papers. 

CaJl 6616. 

Home Ec Open House 
Home economics gradUates are 

invited to attend an informal open 
house to be given by Omicron Nu, 
women's honorary home econom
ics sorority. tonight at 8 o'clook In 
the large dining room, Macbride 
hall. 

P rof. Sybil Woodrul f, head Of 
the home economics department, 
will give a welcoming speech, ac
cording to Chairman Martha 
Burney, A4 of Iowa Cit:(. 

t \ f,f • I ~ 

I Save Time and MoJW1!f 
You relJOns and th~ neat-

17 and Qulctly typewriUeD. 
MARY V. BURNS 

MAHER BR.OS. TRAN.SFIR 
r. Mleleat hnIJ .... lion.-

mk '""' OV . 
Notary PubliC WARDROIB BERVICI 801 Iowa State Bank BJdt. 

DIAl - 9696 - DIAL 

• 

DIAL 
4433 

Dlal 2858 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol . 

CJeaDIDCJ Pr ••• IDCJ 
ClDd Blockl_., a.fI

Our Sp.clalty 

free Pickup and o.hvery hrvlce 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each b ~ 

Iowa City's Finest H~mburgers 
Are Found At , 

'KOBY'S KORNER 

DIAL 
4433 

South on Highway 218, Acrou from Miller's Gara,e 

Koby Serves 
• HOME MADE PIE • BA'MBURGERS 

• OHILI • soUP 

Open From 9 P.M. to ?? 

I2ELA)(.' SHE'S IN A 
FOG.!' IrS lHAT NEW 
GUV ON 7HE 9:JCEE:N: 
HE'S GOT ALL n.tE 
PIGEONS PANn 
., sur PlSNrY.' 

1 
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Pol ice Hold Soldier, 
Wife, Runaway Boy 
On Larceny Charge 

AVC to Vote Tomorrow 
On Constitution Changes 

Members of the American Vet
erans Committee will vote on 
proposed amendments to the AVC 
constitution at a meetlng set for 8 

Quonsel Hul 
Faucels Here, 
No Hoi Waler p. m. tomorrow in the council 

An over-leave soldier, his wife, chamber of the City hall. 
and a 15-year-old runaway boy 
were held by Iowa City police yes- The meeting, originally sched-

uled for Thursday, was moved 
terday charged with larceny of an up one day because of conflict 

Because water faucets for 15 accordion. with a university lecture, nccord-
Quonset huts at City park bridge The trio, Ptc. Richard Eckert, ing to Robert Iversen, chairman. 
were missent to St. Louis, the 30 18; his wife, Marcelia, 21, both of Those members unable to at
units were not ready for deliv- Kalamazoo, Mich., and Raymond tend are asked to send a proxy 
ery to the university last Satur- Chrisman 15, of Gary, Ind. a pa- vote by another member. 
day as had been expected, J. W. rolee from the boys industrial ===========::! 
James, federal public housing ad- school at Waukesha, Wis., were 
ministration project engineer, said arrested about 5:30 a: m. yester
yesterday. day after they aroused the sus-

The faucets have been received picion of two policemen who ques
and are being installed now, he Uoned them. 
said, and work should be finished Officers George Hall and Frank 
by noon today. Burns discovered the three asleep 

This will leave the units minus in Eckert's car on the West Branch 
hot water heaters and cooking road at the edge of Iowa City. A 
units, James :said, althoufh a prior search of the car produced an ' ac
proposal has been submitted to cordian and a pair of fUr mittens 
the 'university to use available oil which had been reported stolen 
cook stoves until the missing Sunday night from a car owned 
equipment is received. by Arlene Lacina, West Branch. 

No estimate was available yes- Eckert told pOlice he was re-
terday for a new date when the turning late to Lowry Field, Den
Quonsets can be delivered to the ver, Colo., from an emergency fur-

university. In addition the ex- 10~~~ice Chief O. A. White said 
peeted hot water heaters and Chrisman was a hitch-hiker 
cooking units, J~mes repor~ed picked up by the Eckerts. 
that a certain amount of gradlDg _ A check on the trio is being 
remains to be don~ bef~re the. area made with Indiana and Michigan 
will be ready. Umverslty offIcials r d t ts Oh' f Wh·t 
will arrange {or this work, he pOi~ce epar men, Ie I e 
said. sa . 

Meanwhile, construction has 
now been begun on the 11th and 
final area of the 680-unit housing 
project on west campus, accord
ing to R. J. Sharp, construction 
foreman for Metcalf-Hamilton 
Construction company of Kansas 
City. 

There are 132 units in this 
area, located west of the football 
staduim, he said. 

20 Dolphin Members 
To AHend Aquatic Forum 
At Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

Prof. Root Examines 
fducational Reform 

The essential question of edu
cational reform is one of employ
ing good. teachers and dismissing 
the incompetent, Prot. W. T. Root, 
head of the history department, 
asserted at a Humanities society 
meeting last night. 

Speaking on "The Professor and 
Liberal Education," Professor Root 
declared that a liberal arts col
lege is not much of a coilege if it 

University of Iowa swimmers is not the home 01 great teachers. 
will be represented at the National "There is a strong need in the 
Aquatic swimming forum which graduate colleges to place more 
will be held at F't. Lauderdale, weight upon intellectual ability, 

• Replaceablo filter in new 
Frank Medica Cigar.". Halden, 
IiIters Ihe smake. • 

• Culs down nicotine. 
• Cuts down Irritating tars. 
• In zephyrwoighl aluminum. 

• Speciaillylc. formen and women. 
• $2 wilh 10 fillen, handy pouch 

and gifl box. 

Fla., over the Christmas holidays breadth of knowledge and vision ============ 
by 20 members of the Dolphin in the preparation of teachers for 
club it was announced by Presi- the liberal arts college," Professor 
dent Ernie Stranglen yesterday. Root said. 

Held annually before the war, Describing teaching as a differ-
the forum is scheduled for Dec. 21 ent art, Professor Root said that it 
to Jan. 4. Feature of the meet should not be entrusted to • those 
will be a Eastern-Western relay who have no love for it. He cau
event which will be conducted tioned that the Ph.D. degree car
with members of teams from col- ries no guarantee that the holder 
leges all over the country com- I has the temper and genius need
peting against each other on ed in a classroom. 
Christmas day. 

County AHorney White 
Files Five Charges 

County Attorney Jack C. White 
has filed information in Johnson 
county district court against five 
persons on charges of larceny or 
driving while intoxicated. 

WilUam A. Griffin and Gil 
Ayres of Iowa City drew larcenv 
charges-on the alleged theft of 40 
pigs Oct. 14 from Joe Huff, Lone 
Tree farmer. 

Also charged with larceny is 
Tom Kettles who is accused of 
taking a billfold containing $111 
from Glen Barker Oct. 5. 

Drunken driving offenses were 
filed against Ronald T. Brooks, 
and Robert Schneberger. 

SUI Student Fined $100 
On Petty LQrceny Count 

Iowa City Weather 
Sets New State Record 
For Weekend Variety 

Iowa City temperatures estab
lished a sta te record for variety in 
range over the weekend. 

A low of 17 degrees was re
corded early Sunday, morning and 
a state high of 41 degrees was re
corded by the OAA weather sta
tion between 1:30 and 2:30 p. m. 
Sunday. 

Temperatures climbed yester
day, however, to a high of 47 de
grees at 2:30 p. m. and gave prom
ise of moderately cold weather at 
least for today. 

Some students of archaeology 
believe that the Navajo Indian 
pottery in New Mexico shows a 
resemblance to pottery found in 
western Nebraska. 
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Darrell A. Stoner, 1S-year-old 
University student, was fined $100 
and costs yesterday by Police 
Judge John Knox on a petty lar
ceny count. 

Stoner was apprebended in 
Cedar Rapids Friday afternoon 
while he was attempting to pawn 
an electric shaver. He was re
turned to Iowa City Friday night 
for hearing. 

STUDENTS' 
He admitted shoplifting in sev

eral Iowa City stores. 
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ALWAYS THlD HOHID OWNED 8T0RJll-..68th YEAR 

"Red · Tag" 

Discounts 
This 'Week 

al YETTER'S 
Are 

-
...... -

.OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

OPEN SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

r ~ • You Make Your Own S,lections 

From Items Marked With RED TAG 

"OFF 
THE 

ORIGINA·L 
• I 

OPA 
(ElLING 
PRICE ~ 

, ' 

... fit ' 

NOTHING HAS BEEN ADDED TO . SALE GROUPS. THINGS ARE GOING F,AST, BUr THERE ARE 
.. STILL HUNDREDS OF WONDERFUL VALUES IN OUR PR,E·CHRISTMAS 

Get These 
FOR 

Christmas Presents 

~ 
ROBES 

Reg. Price You Save You Pay 

$ 3.98 $1.33 $ 2.65 
$ 4.98 $1.66 $ 3.32 
$ 5.98 $1.99 $ 3.99 
$ 9.95 $3.32 $ 6.63 
$10.95 $3.65 $ 7.30 
$12.95 $4.32 $ 8.63 
$16.95 $5.65 $11.30 
$22.95 $7.65 $15.30 

452 DRESSES 
Reg. Price You Save You Pay 

$ 9.00 $ 3.00 $ 6.00 
$10.95 $ 3.65 $ 7.30 
$12.95 $ 4.32 $ 8.63 
$14.95 $ 4.98 $ 9.97 
$17.95 $ 5.98 $11.97 
$19.95 $ 6.65 $13.30 
$22.00 $ 7.33 $14.67 
$25.00 $ 8.33 $16.67 
$26.50 $ 8.83 $17.67 
$29.50 $- 9.83 $19.67 
$34.50 $11.50 $23.00 

83 COATS 
Reg. Price 

$ 22.50 
$ 29.95 
$ 35.00 
$ 45.00 
$ 59.50 
$ 69.50 
$ 98.50 
$115.00 
$150.00 

You Save 

$ 7.50 
$ 9.98 
$.11.50 
$15.00 
$19.83 
$23.17 
$32.83 
$38.33 
$50.00 

I 

You Pay 

$ 15.00 
$ 19.97 
$ 23.50 
$ 30.00 
$ 39.67 
$ 46.33 
$ 65.67 
$ 76.76 
$100.00 

• T 

Get These 
.FOR • 

Christmas Presents 

. ~ 

SWEATERS 
Reg. Price You Save You Pay 

$3.98 $1.33 $2.65 
$5.39 $1.80 $3.59 
$5.98 $1.99 $3.99 
$6.98 $2.33 $4.65 
$7.95 $2.65 $5.30 
$8.50 $2.83 $5.67 
$8.95 $2.98 $5.97 
$9.35 $3.12 $6.23 

74 SUITS 
Reg. Price You Save You roy •• 
$ 21.00 $ 7.00 $14.00 

WE CAN NOT $ 25.00 $ 8.33 $16.67 
MAn: $ 29.50 $ 9.83 $19.67 

APPROVALS $ 35.00 $11.67 $23.33 
OR $ 39.50 $13.17 $26.33 

EXCHANGEs $ 45.00 $15.00 $30.00 
$ 48.00 $16.00 $32.00 
$ 49.50 $16.50 $33.00 
$ 55.00 $18.33 $36.67 
$ 64.00 $21.33 ~2.67 
$100.00 $33.33 $6«67 

FUR (OATS 
Quanli~ Item Reg Price You Save You Pay* 

One Beaver Dyed Coney . $150.00 $50.00 $100.00 
One Persian Head ...... $250.00 $83.33 $166.67 
One Hair Seal ......... $198.50 $66.17 $132.33 
One Mouton Lamb ..... $150.00 $50.00 $100.00 
One Sealine ........... $125.00 $41.66 $ 83.34 

• Pia Federal Tax 

, ~--~~~--~I--------------~-,I 
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